MicroCT Estimate Cost for Service

Date: _______________  
PI name: ________________

a. Type of sample(s): _______________

b. Number of samples: _______________

c. Samples scanned per batch: __________

d. Total number of scans (b/c): _______________

e. Number of Segments per scan: ___________

f. Time per segment: _______________

g. Estimate time per scan (exf): _______________

h. Total number of hours of scan (dxg): _______________

Total cost for scan (total number of hours of scan X $78): ___________

*Number of times for instrument pre-warm ($78 per pre-warm): _____

Number of hours required for data reconstruction (total number of scans X $78): ___________

Optional: Cost for data analyses: _______________________________

Estimated cost for service: ___________

PI signature: __________________Date: __________________

*Each time your samples run the instrument has to pre-warm. However, if more than one scan of your samples) run at the same day, we charge only once.